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                                                    4/4  1…2…1234 

 

 

Intro:    |  |  |  |  |  (X2) 

 

 

                                   
  This train don't carry no gamblers, this train. 

                                                    
  This train don't carry no gamblers, this train. 

                                                                        
        This train don't carry no gamblers, no crap shooters, no midnight ramblers 

                           
  This train don't carry no gamblers, this train.  

 

 

 

                                             
  This train,       don't carry no jokers, well, this train. 

                                                        
  This train, don't carry no jokers, well, this train. 

                                                                           
         This train, don't carry no jokers, no high-tone women, no cigar smokers, well 

                                
  This train, don't carry no jokers, well, this train.  

 

 

 

 



 
p.2. This Train 

 

 

                                                  
  This train, done carried my mother, well, this train. 

                                                             
  This train, done carried my mother, well, this train. 

                                                                                        
         This train, done carried my mother, my mother, my father, my sister and my brother 

                                     
  This train, done carried my mother, well this train.  

 

 

                                          
  This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

                                          
  This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

 

 

                                          
  This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

                                                        
  This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

                                                                                              
         This train, she's bound for glory, if you want to get to heaven then you've got to be holy 

                                
  This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train  
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                                                    4/4  1…2…1234 

 

 

Intro:  | Am | D | Am |  |   (X2) 

 

 
 Am                        D                           Am 

This train don't carry no gamblers, this train. 

  C                                                                 E7 

This train don't carry no gamblers, this train. 

Am                              A7                         Dm                                                    F 

      This train don't carry no gamblers, no crap shooters, no midnight ramblers, 

 Am                        F             E7          Am 

This train don't carry no gamblers, this train.  

 

 

 Am            D                                                Am 

This train,     don't carry no jokers, well, this train. 

  C                                                                      E7 

This train, don't carry no jokers, well, this train. 

 Am                                A7                           Dm 

        This train, don't carry no jokers, no high-tone women, no cigar smokers, well 

 Am                         F             E7              Am 

This train, don't carry no jokers, well, this train.  

 

 

 Am                         D                                    Am 

This train, done carried my mother, well, this train. 

  C                                                                            E7 

This train, done carried my mother, well, this train. 

Am                                A7                                  Dm                                                           F 

      This train, done carried my mother, my mother, my father, my sister and my brother, 

 Am                          F               E7               Am 

This train, done carried my mother, well this train.  

 

 

 Am                         D                               Am 

This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

Am                         D                               Am 

This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

 

Am                         D                               Am 

This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

  C                                                                      E7 

This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train 

Am                               A7                                 Dm                                                                    F 

      This train, she's bound for glory, if you want to get to heaven then you've got to be holy 

 Am                         F              E7             Am 

This train, she's bound for glory, well, this train  

 


